Customer demands that change with competitive circumstances of modern day, force firms improve themselves for new strategies to differentiate them from their competitors and to acquire competitive advantage. Therefore, in the experience economy we live through; marketing theorists and implementers are in search of unique and entertaining experiences to create customer dependence. In this context, strategies of marketing world has changed and developed to provide consumer experience rather than selling product and service. Experience is the main component of experiential marketing and it aims to make consumers respond, act actively to purchase and gain different feelings, different perceptions in consequence of their experiences. For that purpose, experience creates varied revivers such as special areas, atmospheres, new settlements.In terms of airline sector; fast changing life styles, intense work periods and desire of award oneself after those hard periods, increasing expectations of people about using their spare time valuable and amusing; support travel and experience activities. With reference to this assumption; experiential brand qualification of Turkish Airlines, experiential qualification of services Turkish Airlines offer and how these services affect travel experience and position of Turkish Airlines about following experiential marketing activities will be determined and after the literature review about experiential marketing and experiential marketing implementations. Travel experience perceptions of consumers will be specified as well. It will also be examined if there is any difference about travel experience perceptions according to consumers who have different socio-demographic characteristics. A sample survey will be fulfilled for the study.
Introduction
Changing customer demands along with today's competitive conditions force enterprises to differ from their rivals and develop new strategies to gain competitive advantage over its competitors. When there was an active process of agricultural economy, the products were not different and they were considered commodity. With industrialization, the products and the product centeredness have commenced and the enterprises have tried to make a difference between the concrete product and its quality. In the next step, abstract product concept has emerged by service delivery and support of products with services. By enterprises making difference, they are revealing a notion which is unforgettable and constantly kept in mind has become possible with transition into experience economy (Günay, 2008 : 65) . Therefore, marketing theorists and practitioners embark on guest to create customer loyalty with the help of unique and entertaining experiences in experience economy. In this context, the strategies of marketing world has changed and improved so as to enhance customer experience rather than selling product and service. While Pine and Gilmore (1999) call this transition period as "experience economy", O'Sullivan (1999) use the term "experience industry" and Jensen (1999) call it "dream society" (Akyıldız, 2010:26) .Experience economy concept was at first used in Alvin Toffler's book " Future shock" in 1970 (Weihua, 2008 : 1232 . Experince economy is a notion which has emerged as a result of people's identity and commitment seek in society increasingly getting wealth (Lorentzen, 2009 : 830) . According to Weihua (2008 Weihua ( : 1233 , the characteristics of experience economy are referred as entertainment, interaction, nihilism (nihility), spirituality.
Experiential marketing conception contains the applications oriented for increasing marketing share within customer satisfaction and customer loyalty. For this reason, it is possible for companies to continue their existence by showing an over value contact. Besides these developments, economic value obtained from products and services has given way to economic value obtained from experiences due to the rapid change in technology, branding attempts and communication channels of marketing variation.
Literature Review

Experiential Marketing
Experiential marketing conception considers consumers not only as the buyers who want to meet their needs and benefit from them but also as humans being rational and sensible who want to try different things and experience pleasure (Schmitt, 1999:53) Experience is the core element of experiential marketing. It aimed to create different stimulus such as special areas, atmosphere and new settings. By this way the consumers are expected to respond to these stimuli, show active buying behavior and gain experience and get different feelings like pleasure, entertainment (Akyıldız, 2010:22) . At this point, experiencing environment is also important for product/service itself, company that presents product/service, benefit provided by product/service and brand name of product/service in experiential marketing (Altunışık, Özdemir and Torlak, 2006:167) . Experiential marketing causes consumers to be get involved into process beginning from product development because modern consumers are aiming to brand while making purchases. For example, Adidas lets his coustomers to design their products themselves on web site and Levi's also lets his costumers to choose specifications of jeans that they want to buy (Yeygel, 2010:7) .
Experiential marketing has some different characteristics that differ it from other marketing thoughts. Experiential marketing is separated from traditional marketing not only with product categories and rivalry, it is also separated by consumers characteristics and investigation methods (Yuan and Wu, 2008:390) According to these instructions, experiential marketing isn't against to traditional marketing, contrary it has been thought in an integrated thought with traditional marketing (Holdbrook and Hirschman, 1982; Schmitt, 1999) . Experiential marketing is also focused on consumption as a holistic experience. There has been an opinion that consumer experience will gain social interaction and this interaction will gain socialising, entertainment and value to the consumers. Virgin Airlines try to make an interaction to make flights more entertaining by serving music, food, fun and vacation together (Akyıldız, 2010:23) . Herein, the enterprises shouldn't let consumers evaluate that they are only inserting fun to existing facts, they actually do that to take attractions of consumers (Pine and Gilmore, 1999:41) .
Experiential marketers are trying to find out which product is suitable for which consumption situation while considering about contentment and order. And also, not with only product, their target is to maximize experience before consumption with the help of packaging and advirtesement (Schmitt, 1999:58) . Knowledge about socio-cultural structure will help marketer to create and use a thema in advirtesements while designing of a wholistic experience. For example, Nescafe ads are generally in a scene that represents friends drinking coffee together, here the aim is urging the consumption (Argan, 2007:79) .
Experiential marketing offers necessary and sufficient information to consumers for purchasing decision and also offers deep tangible experiences (Williams, 2006:485) . But, consumers are also emotional as much as they are rational. Marketers evaluate consumers as individuals that they act with their feelings and orient consumption experiences with the help of fantasies, senses and fun (Argan, 2007:79) Another feature of experiential marketing is, methods and tools are miscellaneous and have many interfaces, which means they are eclectic. Understanding and defining consumer behaviours can be possible by using different qualitative methods rather than using one single methodology. For example; P&G (Proctor & Gamble) designed a consumer house to evaluate consumer experiences and to get feedback diretly from consumers. Consumers are invited into this house to test products and to help P&G make better products. This is a so advanced experience that consumers have a shower in the house and give feedback about smell and sizes of soups (Akyıldız, 2010:25) . Holbrook and Hirschman (1982) thought that experience is a multi dimensional structure and so that it should be treated in wholistic perspective and they pointed out the experiential components that generate the dimensions.
Dimensions of Experience
There are different perspectives about dimensions of experience but Schmitt(1999) Reference: (Nagasawa, 2008:314) Companies that are using all components of strategic experiential modules suitably and making an effective interaction marketing contact with customers, companies gain identities like experiential brand etc by the help of experiential marketing practice. For example; Schmitt and Rogers (2008:119) perceive Singapore Airlines as an experiential brand and evaluate it according to strategic experiential modules; they identify Singapore Airlines as new and respectable (sensual experience), polite and hospitable (emotional experience), innovative and creative (intellectual experience), service and serving ways (behavioural experience), international and particular to Singapore at the same time (relationally experience).
Vacation Experience
In the beginning, consumption was because of "needs", but in post modern day, the feelings of desire, wish and pleasure are also can be reasons for consumption. So that, consumption decreased rational characters and some experimental and irrational characters take place.
Changing of human lifestyles, people's desires to reward themselves because of intense working eras and needs to spent free times enjoyable are all supports tourism, vacation and therefore experience activities. Furthermore, people's expectations and programs also increase in working periods or routine daylife. Evaluating the notion of tourism, vacations carried out for rest time, enjoyment and commercial activity are all utilized in this manner (Tunç and Saç, 1998:14) .
All marketing attempts constitue vacation's experiential dimension and aim to promise a vacation experience to costumers to succeed a rememberable vacation, to develop exciting memories and to make them unforgettable. Experience contains lots of dimensions in a complex structure, so vacation experience will change related to quality of interaction with consumers.
Experential stimuli are provided for consumers in vacation experience. Marketers try to create a vacation experience by using these stimuli and focus on the physical and phsicologic benefit while interacting with consumers. During this interaction, it is highly important to plan and manage these stimuli contents correctly. Customers which are not only expecting to go one point to another, and also want to live pleasure, excitement and happiness through vacation are actual targets for marketers who want to create an experiential vacation. The positive feelings of consumers, desire to repeat this experience and transmission of this experience to other consumers are projected results.
While dealing about vacation experience, presence and plurality of hedonistic benefits are also effective as well as functional benefits. Physical conditions and facilities and although motivators like contacting with people of different cultures steer expectations of consumers about vacation in their minds. Some post modern theories state that consumers perceive and consume vacation experiences as social pleasure, life style and socio-economic level (Keser, 2008:6) Vacation experiences are one of most attractive subject of social conversations and after consumption, by individualising it they can be used in different ways. Vacations, considered with before and afterward affect, are identified as unforgettable memories. This experience is enriched with sensual, emotional, intellectual, physical and relational stimuli and it provides joyment, learning and self fulfilment chances. Thus personalized vacations are more choosable against standardized and commoditized vacation services by the help of consumer perception (Keser, 2008:4) .
Methodology
This study intends to find out in which amount Turkish Airlines (THY) get benefit by experiential marketing operations, experiential brand quality of THY, experiential quality of services of THY and how they effect vacation experiences of customers. Determining the perception of consumers' vacation experiences and the differences between the experiences of consumers which have different socio-demographic characteristics. For this purpose, a survey were applied to THY customer academicians, if there is such a situation and effects of it. By the help of findings, positive and negative aspects were arised and for the negative aspects, solution suggestions were developed. And also, at the same time, services that arise positive aspects were tried to be quantified.
This study assumes that, vacation experience are effectuating related with sensual, emotional, physical, intellectual and relational experiences and according to vacation experience experiential brand perception will be shaped. Another assumption is that costumers' socio-demographic characteristics and also vacation habits will differ costumers' vacation experiences and experiential brand perception.
Content and Constraints of the Study
The study includes academicians which are employed in Economics and Administrative Sciences Faculty, Communication Faculty, Tourism Faculty, Tourism and Hotel Management Technical College/Faculty and Civil Aviation Technical College/Faculty in 93 state and 48 foundation university and made at least one trip with THY.
The most important constraint of the study is it only contains academician customers. Another constraint is the costumers are all native. Thus the result can not be generalized for whole passengers. Because of experiential marketing is a new subject, the survey is made on the academicians who has knowledge about the subject to minimize the constraint of the study.
Method of the Study
In this study; convenience sampling method is used. Datas are collected by a survey, surveys are prepaired with the help of Google Documents and survey link is e-mailed to 8.000 academicians and asked for answering. In the e-mail it is stated that, participants must have made at least one trip with THY. Assessable 571 survey results were saved to database. After eliminating incomplete or defective results, a sample of 555 people were obtained.
Assumptions of the Study
Vacation experience is actualized related to sensual, emotional, behavioural, intellectual and relational experiences and according to vacation experience, experiential brand perception will be shaped. Related to sociodemographic profiles of the customers, vacation experience and experiential brand perception will differ from each other.
The scales used in the study are discovered through literature view. The scale that are prepared for vacation with THY experience dimensions is generated by mixing former surveys. 5 dimensions of experience considered while prepairing the scale. The scale to measure experiential dimension of THY brand is mostly prepaired based on the study of "J.J. Brakus, B. H. Schmitt and L. Zarantonelli -Brand Experience: What is it? How it is measured? Does it affect loyalty?" The secondary sources are used mentioned above to determine the variables which take place in the survey form.
While analyzing the datas, frequency distribution, independent sample T test, validity analysis and factor analysis, ANOVA(analysis of variance), Scheffe's method(to understand the reason of the differences of the groups), chi-square testt and Kendall correlation analysis are used. Datas are analysed by SPSS 16.0 computer program. 
Analysing Datas
Informations About Socio Demographic Characteristics and Airway Usage Habits of Participants of the Survey
Reliability and Validity Analyse Results
Reliability is defined as quantification level of consistency and steadiness of a test or scale. Most common method of measuring internal consistency is alfa coefficient, also known as Cronbach alfa. Alfa coefficient has a value between 0 and 1, and it must be at least 0,7 as an acceptable value. However, a value of 0,5 can be also acceptable for some studies (Altunışık and others, 2005:114-116) . By the help of these informations, vacational experience of passengers that travel with THY and internal consistency of set of variables, that are formed to determine perceptions on this experience, is analysed by Cronbach's alfa coefficient. These values are highly enough for commenting on internal consistency.
Factor analysis is applied to detect basic components of scales, statements are aimed to group according to dimensions of the experience that are deveopled on vacational experience. KMO (Kaiser-Mayer-Olkin) and Bartlett tests are used to detect if datas are suitable for factor analysis. KMO and Bartlett tests results enables to perform factor analysis. KMO and Bartlett tests are applied on variable set related to vacational experience. KMO value is found as 0,94. In factor analysis, if KMO value is above 0,90, it is stated as perfect. Bartlett test result is meaningful.
Factor loading of two of the variables are very low, answers of these variables are independently evaluated. After factor analysis, variables are gathered in 5 factor title. These 5 factors are named as; sensual, emotional, intellectual, behavioural and relational, dimensions of experience. While naming these, factor loadings, components and literature definition are considered. KMO and Bartlett tests are applied on variable set of experiential brand. KMO value is found as 0,91. In factor analysis, if KMO value is above 0,90, it is stated as perfect. Bartlett test result is meaningful. Varimax rotation and factor analysis are appied on dependent scale and factor loadings are differ between 0,796 and 0,905. Thereby, there has been a strong factor structure on factor analysis of dependent variables. After factor analysis, it is seen that variables are gathered in 1 factor. All given statements are to measure experiential brand perception.
After that, hypothesis tests are applied and results are given in Table 9 . 
Conclusion and Findings
When examining findings as a general, socio-demographic characteristics of participants are homogeneity that symbolize all category of people, gender, age, marital status and income level. Participants stated that they are regularly making vacations. Most of the participants show the reason of vacation as business. Urgency is common reason for the choice of airway. So, for airway service, on time and safe vacation and giving comfort to customer on these subjects are the most important points. Safety is the most important fact for participants while choosing THY. It is thought that increasing terror events and hijacking is the main factor on these preferences. So, to prevent security failure perception on customers, it is important for THY to improve and support safety image on advertisements and public relations. According to results of the study, brand image is the second important factor after safety. And the other factors are; common airports, comfortabe travel, pricing, hygiene/cleaning, cabinet crew, memorable vacation H1 : There is a statistical significant relationship between participants' vacation experience and experiential brand perception. Living an experience even only entering in a plane,( Mean:3.40) Being a member of THY brings extra advantages,( Mean:3.35) Being important for THY as being customer,( Mean:3.34) Not looking for alternative services for better conditions,( Mean:2.92) Participants state they agree with statements above. Participants state that they are indecisive about looking for alternative services for better conditions and paying more money to THY tickets for more pleasant vacation experience. Indecisiveness about looking for alternative services for better conditions shows that, THY may loose its customers anytime. So, THY must work on increasing experiential service presentation and follow customer feedback carefully to keep its customers. And also, for more pleasant vacation experience, customers are indecisive about higer prices, so THY should try to create value added services instead of services that directly affect prices. Besides these statements, participants are asked about getting a gift(a memorable gift) for their vacation with THY, 4,03 average of participant stated that they would be well pleased with that. Therefore specially THY and generally all other airway companies may get positive results by giving a gift to customers as a memory of the vacation. This advise will provide an enjoyable vacation experience and will not affect pricing much, it will be minimum cost, maximum benefit for company.
Below statements are asked to participants to evaluate experiential brand perception of participants and these are the results. Common ticket sale office service as "pleased" (N:511, Mean: 3,97) As a result of these answers, we can say that, THY has succeded to provide expected customer satisfaction level by value added and experiential sevices. At the same time, these special services causes the raise of expectations of the customers. So, mentality is important on providing experiential services. According to results, the amount of participants who has experienced each service differ from each other, customers has knowledge and interest about experiential services, this represents that customers aren't regardless of experiential services.
Findings as result of the study, there is relationship between emotional experience and vacation experience, sensual experience and vacation experience, intellectual experience and vacation experience, relational experience and vacation experience, physical experience and vacation experience. Study hypothesis are accepted 0,01 mean about subject. These results shows that, there is strong relationship between these 5 dimensions of experience. So, a succes or failure about one of these 5 dimensions will also affect others success or failure. Experience design has a wholistic value and these factors affect specially each other and generally vacation experience perception although they seem independent.
In the scope of the study, the realation between vacation experience and experiential brand perception is evaluated and it is found that there is a linear relationship between vacation experience and experiential brand perception. So this result shows that, if an airway company wants to create experiential brand, firstly it has to has to provide vacation experience, and before all, the company must achieve succes on customer satisfaction and vacation experience.
In the same way, taking care of study design, correlation and chi-squire analysis are used to determine the relationship between socio-demographic characteristics and experiential brand perception. Correlation analysis shows that, there is a statsitical significant relationship between income level and experiential brand perception of participants. Increase of income causes a decrease of experiential brand perception. So, increase of income level of participants causes increase of expectaion on experiential brand. And also, analysing the relation between vacation habits of participants and experiential brand perceptions, it is obtained that, there is significant relationship between the degree of class of vacation and experiential brand perception. According to that, by the change of vacation class, experiential brand perception also changes. It is an important point that there is hugh differences in the quality and quantity of services for economy class and business class. The change of vacation class also causes a change in quality and quantity of experience.
Another result obtained by the help of this studyis that there is significant relationship between vacation purpose and experience. If vacation purpose of participant changes, vacation experience perception also changes. On this point, communication needs like telephone, fax, internet are important factors for participants who travels for business, but for passengers who are travelling for holiday, design of the plane, services, entertainment and ground handling are important factors for vacation experience.
Toward the purpose of the study, diverseness tests are implemented after relationship tests. In this scope, examining differencies of vacation experience according to gender, Women participants satisfy with music, lightning, heat etc inside plane, and for men participants, it is more important that THY has a new and nice plane fleet and planes are always clean.
Exammining differences between vacation experience and income;. Participants who has less income satisfy more about on time flights. Participants who has high level income, satisfy more with less luggage loss. According to income level of participants, participants who has low level income shows more attention on emergencies take place in plane. Low income level participants satisfy with quality and certifacetions of THY that builds trust and positive for experience, on the other hand, high level participants satisfy for feeling like they are a part of the company. Finally, low level income participants think that THY's pricing policy is suitable rationally to offered experience and they are satisfied and has possitive affect on experience. So, by the increase in income level, expectations on factors that provides vacation experience also increases.
Evaluating differences between vacation experience of participants and education level; Participants which have lower education level have more satisfaction about THY's new plane fleet and it has positive affect on experience. Low level educated participants are also have more satisfacton then high level educated particpants about THY flights on time and positive feeling on experience. Low educated participants have more satisfaction then high level educated participants about that THY shows necessary care for emergency cases and it positively affects experience. Particpants who have low education level feel like family with THY more then participants who have high education level. Hih educated participants satisfy more on experience about wide range of schedule of THY then low educated level participants. So, we can see that, by the increse of education level of participants, expectations become higher.
Evaluating differences between vacation experience and participants' vacation frequency; Passengers who travel more often, state their self confidence increases while travelling by THY and satisfy with positive affect on vacation experience. This result shows that, by the increase of interaction with the company or service provider, the satisfaction level of vacation experience of customers also affected positively. In the same way, passengers who travel more often are satisfied with the advantages of membership opportunities to THY and it makes a positive effect on vacation experience.
Evaluating differences between vacation experience and participants travelling classes; Business class passengers' satisfaction level is higher then economic class passengers about facts like music, lightning, heat etc in plane which obtain more entertainment to customers and about effect on vacation experience, affect of general atmosphere of plane on feelings and vacation experience and about paying more price to THY tickets for a more entertaining vacation rationally. With the help of these consequences, it is seen that experiential services as quality and quantity has more effectiveness on business class passengers.
Evaluating differences between experiential brand perception and participants travelling frequency after vacation experience;
Passengers, who frequently travels, satisfied more about effect of THY brand on senses and feelings and it positively affects experiential brand perception. This shows that by the increase of interaction between brand and customer, it strengthens experiential brand perception.
Evaluating the results of the study generally, participants are satisfied with vacation experience of THY. Company is succesful about adding new experiences as a mentality of continuing innovation and generating a stable brand perception by adding experiences into the brand. In a competetive market in which consumers who even cannot define his own top limits of expectations, these results provides a very important advantage to THY. It is observed that, experiences designed by THY turned to itself first as satisfaction, then as loyalty and then as market share.
